City of
NOTICE RESIDENTS
Please remember flushable
wet wipes should not be
flushed. Do not pour fats,
oil or grease (FOG) down
the drains. Do not flush non
biodegradable items down
the drain, such as cigarette
butts, dental floss, disposable diapers, bandages, cotton balls and swabs, female
products, medications and
like items. Do not put
household chemicals down
the drains, such as paint
and strong cleaning products. Basically the only
thing you should be flushing down your toilets is
human waste and toilet
paper.

New Germany
Have you ever thought of being on the Planning
Commission? Now is your chance, there is one
seat available. If interested or would like more information, please contact City Office.
How about an Election Judge? Need a few people that can operate IPads. Primary is August 14
and General Election is November 6. Compensation is $10 per hour, hours are 6:30 AM—
8:30/9 PM, you receive three meals. There is
also a few training sessions, call City Office for
Ponds with Purpose

Often the small ponds seen in cities and developments are thought
of as landscaping features to add beauty or increase wildlife habitat.
While the ponds do that, their actual purpose is more intentional;
they exist to protect lakes and rivers from pollution.
The #1 cause of pollution
These ponds are made to collect stormwater runoff. Stormwater
runoff is rainwater or snowmelt that runs off of streets, parking lots,
roofs and lawns. This runoff is the #1 cause of water pollution in
the United States. Stormwater ponds capture and treat this runoff
and its pollutants (heavy metals, sediment, bacteria, oils and nutrients). They prevent pollutants from getting in to lakes, rivers and
wetlands and also reduce flooding by soaking up the excess water.
Why is my pond green?
Green ponds usually mean algae which is caused by excess phosphorus, a nutrient. Because stormwater ponds capture phosphorus
and other pollutants they will rarely be pristine. Homeowners can
unknowingly increase phosphorus levels in ponds adding to the
greenness. See tips below for preventing this.
Another cause of green is duckweed. Duckweed is often mistaken
for algae but it’s actually great for the pond. Duckweed is a tiny, free
RECYCLE
floating green plant that can form thick blankets across a pond. It’s
an important food source for birds, bugs and other life. Duckweed is
INFORMATION
so good at filtering water it is even used in water treatment plants.
The Mayer site information is listed So if its duckweed greening your pond, relax and enjoy the wildlife
below. The hours of operation for the and water treatment it brings.
Mayer site are:
Prevent pollution in ponds
To prevent pollution and too much algae, protect the buffer around
April—Nov.
the pond. A buffer is an area of plants about 6 feet wide around the
pond. Buffers slow stormwater runoff and filter pollutants. Protect
Wednesday 5PM—8PM
buffers by leaving trees, shrubs and other plants around the pond.
Saturdays 8AM—Noon
Do not mow down to the water’s edge, this increases erosion and
phosphorus in your pond.
Dec.—March
Additional tips:
Saturdays 8AM—Noon
Limit the use of fertilizers and pesticides near ponds. Fertilizers
will add to algae blooms.
They also accept automotive batterPick up and dispose of pet waste. Pet waste has bacteria and
ies, clothing, cans, glass bottles, scrap
will add to algae blooms.
metal, used motor oil, oil filters, antiDo not dump grass clippings or leaves in the pond. This will
freeze, and more.
also add to algae blooms.
Do not pour chemicals, oils, etc. in or near the pond.
Contact Carver County EnvironmenSweep driveway and sidewalk debris into lawn or gardens; do
tal Services (952) 361-1800
not hose it into the street.
Capture stormwater runoff from roofs and driveways in rain
For more information
barrels or raingardens.
For more information visit www.co.carver.mn.us/ponds
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☺ City/Office Staff
SHERIFF 911
Mayor—Steve VanLith
952-353-2257/2571

Council Members:
Shirley Jaeger
952-353-2208

Cathy Ruschmeier
612-240-6698

Nick Hartwig
952-353-1503

Ty Turnquist
952-353-2456
City Clerk—Treasurer Twyla
Menth

Office Assistant—
Connie Stahlke
Public Works- Steve VanLith
Seasonal—Rick Todd
Water/Sewer— People Service
Lee 612-636-2434
Jeremy 320-223-2034
Janitor—Gary Bonk
Hall Rental-952-353-2488
Meetings Council—1st Tuesday and
3rd Tuesday 7:00
Fire Dept.—1st Mon 7:00
Planning Commission—4th
Tues 6 PM

Monthly Newsletter
300 Broadway Street East
PO Box 177
New Germany, MN 55367-0177
Phone: 952-353-2488
Fax: 952-353-8021
ngcityhall@gmail.com
Office Hours
Mon through Thursday
8:30 am—4:30 pm
Closed Fridays

Garbage Pick—up
Reminder—If the Holiday falls
on a weekday and your service
day is on or after the Holiday,
your service will be delayed one
day.
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FIRE WORKS
Be Safe this 4th of July and use caution with any type of firework. Remember anything that goes into the air and explodes is illegal in Minnesota.
BE CAREFUL and BE SAFE!
+++++++++
Metropolitan Mosquito Control
will be fogging when the weather
permits. Mosquitoes like shallow,
stagnant water that sits for more
than five days. Remember to check
and empty artificial containers, bird
bath waters should be changed on a
regular basis, old tires recycled,
swimming pools chlorinated, debris
around yards and neighborhoods
should be properly discarded. For
more information visit Metropolitan
Mosquito website is www.mmcd.org

**************************

Sheriff number to call in complaints - all calls use 911
If you need to notify somebody of a barking dog, dog running
at large (day or night), or late night noises, or fireworks, etc., or anything that is not an emergency, you still use the 911 number. You do
not need to leave a note or phone message at the city office unless
you want to file a formal complaint. The Sheriff can respond to an incident while it is happening instead of hearing about it later, when they
can no longer do anything about it. You can request your name be
withheld. There are some issues that need to be dealt with while they
are happening for better results. Dog issues you can request a CSO
Officer (community service officer), they specifically deal with animal
control issues.
**************************************************************************
National Night Out
August 7, 2018 the City will be having National Night Out, watch for
further details. If you have ideas please share!
**************************************************************************
Keep Grass Clippings on the Lawn
It's mowing season, do not blow your grass clipping onto the streets or
sidewalks. Blow clippings back on to your lawn to add FREE FERTILIZER to your lawn , not into the City’s storm sewer system.
***************************************************************

